Introduction {#ss1}
============

About 60 million magnetic resonance (MR) examinations are performed annually worldwide ([@CIT0001]), and numbers have increased over recent years. The ability of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to provide high soft-tissue contrast resolution images without ionizing radiation is important for many diagnoses, and this contributes to the modality being highly coveted ([@CIT0002]). According to a report on the Census of the Radiology Workforce in the UK in 2008, 18% of radiology clinics outsourced a number of radiological imaging procedures, the median of the requested MR examinations being 49% ([@CIT0003]). In Sweden, increased demand for MR examinations has resulted in longer waiting times for these examinations. In this setting, many public hospitals in Sweden outsource a proportion of their referrals for radiological examinations, including MR examinations, to external hospitals or units, usually private radiology departments. Outsourcing radiological examinations from a university hospital to external private units affects the patient, who has to attend a different clinic or hospital for the radiological examination. We currently have a limited understanding of how patients feel when their MR examination is outsourced and how they view the quality of their care related to these examinations.

The aim of this study was to examine the patients' reactions about being sent to private radiology units when their referrals for MR examinations are outsourced from a university hospital, as well as to explore factors which influence patient satisfaction regarding the quality of care related to the MR examination.

Material and methods {#ss2}
====================

This study was conducted at the two private radiological units that received most outsourced referrals and at Karolinska University Hospital in Stockholm, Sweden. A total of 160 patients who were referred for MR examinations, either to the Karolinska University Hospital or to external private units, were interviewed over a two-month period. The interviews took place in the radiology departments just after the patients had completed their MR examination. For practical reasons, the interviews were scheduled on three days per week over a two-week period in each radiology department: Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday during the first week, and Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday during the second week. Sixty patients at each private unit and 40 patients at the University Hospital were interviewed. The average duration of each interview was 20 min. Participation was voluntary, and all informants were free to make an independent decision about taking part in the study. Each patient gave consent verbally before the interview. All participants were verbally informed about the overall purpose of the research and its main features. All participants were ensured confidentiality about their identity and were also informed that the data from the interviews would only be used in this study for the purpose of providing knowledge through understanding their experience. Data were collected by one of the researchers (P.T.O.). The project in its entirety was approved as quality assurance by the Regional Ethical Review Board at the Karolinska Institute.

The interview had a structured design which consisted of alternative questions and a few open-ended questions ([@CIT0004]). The interview questions also included background questions, which sought to obtain patient socio-demographic data, such as age, education level, occupation, and physical and psychological well-being. The remaining questions were divided into a number of domains concerning patients' expectations of care such as: the caring attitude of the staff, waiting time, availability, and the patient's freedom of choice regarding selection of radiology clinic. These questions were based on two criteria: comprehensiveness and importance, e.g. each question regarding health care experiences and related to the MR examination was followed by a question about the importance of the question ([@CIT0005]). The interview consisted of 34 questions of which 10 questions were follow-up questions. In these follow-up questions patients were asked to indicate on a five-point scale (a = 5, of greatest importance; b = 4, of great importance; c = 3, of little importance; d = 2, of no importance; e = 1, cannot take a position on the issue) how important they considered the subject. Degree of perceived satisfaction was measured on a five-point scale: E = 1, very bad; D = 2, bad; C = 3, neither good nor bad; B = 4, good; and A = 5, very good. Degree of information quality was also measured on a similar five-point scale. Degree of access, including waiting times for radiological examinations, was measured on a five-point scale: E = 1, do not know; D = 2, three months or more; C = 3, one to two months; B = 4, one to four weeks; and A = 5, less than a week. Degree of satisfaction regarding the staff at the radiology department where the patients had their MR examinations was assessed on a three-point scale: 1 = do not know; 2 = no; and 3 = yes. In total, 20 of the items about patient experiences had a five-point response scale, three had a four-point scale, and seven questions hade a three-point scale (see [Appendix](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Analysis {#ss3}
--------

Statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS software, version 20. The patients' satisfaction with their care was calculated by the mean satisfaction scores in each dimension, compared with patient characteristics using Student's *t* test and ANOVA to compare differences between independent and dependent variables, as appropriate. Correlations were analyzed by Pearson's test, where satisfaction was defined for *p* \< 0.05.

Analysis of the text from open-ended questions proceeded as follows. In order to pick up relevant information, only those sentences in the responses that were clear and created context were transcribed. The data were organized in a commonly used spreadsheet format with Microsoft Office Excel 2010 11.6560.6568 SP3 software by Microsoft® and Microsoft Word 2010 ([@CIT0006]). Two questions guided analysis of these responses. First, what specific aspects of care or outsourcing MR examinations are the interview texts discussing? Second, what are the issues regarding care or outsourcing MR examinations that are of concern to the patients interviewed? In order to identify common themes each response was read carefully. The second step was to develop coding categories for each response. Data were organized through coding categories so that text providing similar context on a given theme could be separated from the other data. The third step was labeling each response with one or several coding categories. The final step was to find out what categories were related to each other and to identify the common theme. The most common types of coding categories that emerged in this study were: codes of situation (which define a setting: for example, patients' views on the staff's work) and codes of activity (related to commonly occurring varieties of behavior: for example, patients' visits to the radiology department). A total of four themes emerged: Quality of patient care, Office waiting time, Choice of radiology department, and Improvement of the patient's satisfaction.

Results {#ss4}
=======

Of the 160 patients who participated in this study, 67 were men and 93 were women, between 18 and 81 years old (median age for men was 43, and for women 61). [Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"} also shows the other characteristics of the socio-demographic background of the patients interviewed, such as education and occupational status.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristic background of the patients interviewed.

  Background                        *n*   \%
  --------------------------------- ----- -------
  Age groups                              
   18--39 y                         44    27.5
   40--65 y                         74    46.25
   66--81 y                         42    26.25
  Gender                                  
   Female                           93    58.1
   Male                             67    41.9
  Education                               
   Primary school                   15    9.4
   Polytechnic school/high school   64    40
   College education                77    48.1
   Other degree                     4     2.5
  Occupational status                     
   Student                          6     3.8
   Employed                         78    48.8
   Employer                         25    15.6
   Unemployed                       1     0.6
   Retired                          50    31.2

Thirty-three patients (20.6%) considered their physical health to be very good; 71 (44.4%) good; 28 (17.5%) neither good nor bad; 27 (17%) bad; and 1 (0.6%) very bad. Sixty-four patients (40%) judged their psychological health to be very good; 72 (45%) good; 10 (6.3%) neither good nor bad; 9 (5.6%) bad; and 5 (3.1%) very bad.

The most common MR examinations the patients had undergone were those of the knee or spine, which together constituted 58% of the examinations ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Two different groups of patients were separated in the analysis: those who had previously had an MR examination (Group A, *n* = 105; 66%) and those who had not (Group B, *n* = 55; 34%). Group A consisted of two smaller subgroups, namely patients who had both their current and previous MR examinations in the same radiology department (Subgroup α^1^, *n* = 23; 14%) and patients who had their previous and current MR examinations in different radiology departments (Subgroup α^2^, *n* = 82; 51%) ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![MR examinations: number of examinations of different anatomic regions.](UPS-119-343-g001){#F1}

![Number of patients interviewed, stratified according to previous experience and radiology department.](UPS-119-343-g002){#F2}

Patients' satisfaction and the caring attitude of the staff {#ss5}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Based on the result of this study, patients' satisfaction levels with the four dimensions of care quality (information given by radiology staff, communication between the staff and patients, level of expertise, and caring attitude of the staff) are presented in [Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The majority of the patients were very satisfied with the amount of information given by the radiology staff. This included both written and oral information in 64/160 (40%), radiographers' communication skills in 94/160 (58.8%), perceived level of expertise in 142/160 (88.8%), and the staff's caring attitude 145/160 (90.6%). Fifty-nine percent (94/160) of the patients answered that the attitude of the staff was of major importance, 40% (64/160) of great importance, and 1% (2/160) of no importance. In general, the majority of patients, 146/160 (91%), were very satisfied with their care during their visit to a radiology department, while others, 14/160 (9%), were quite satisfied. Fifty-three percent (84/160) believed this point was of major importance, 44% (70/160) of great importance, 2% (4/160) of no importance, and 1% (2/160) could not take a position.

###### 

Patients' level of satisfaction within four dimensions of assessment of care quality.

                                         Very good   Good   Neither good nor bad   Bad    Cannot judge                           
  -------------------------------------- ----------- ------ ---------------------- ------ -------------- ------ ---- ------ ---- ------
  Information given by radiology staff   64          40     54                     33.7   4              2.5    19   11.9   19   11.9
  Radiographers' communication skills    94          58.8                                                       66   41.2        
  Level of expertise                     142         88.8   6                      3.8    1              0.63   2    1.3    9    5.6
  Caring attitude of the staff           145         90.6   15                     9.4                                           

Sixty-six patients (41.2%) who were dissatisfied with radiographers' communication skills were of the opinion that radiographers' communication during the performance of MR examinations is very important and necessary in order to increase the patient's sense of security.

Patient satisfaction regarding the staff's ability to provide care, the quality and amount of information, and patient age were inversely related. Radiographers' communication skills were significantly lower according to reports from patients between 18 and 58 years old (mean age = 34.8) than from patients between 45 and 81 years old (mean age = 68) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Satisfaction with the radiographers' communication skills and patient age was correlated at the level of about *r* = 0.76 and *R^2^* = 0.57.](UPS-119-343-g003){#F3}

Patients in both groups (A and B) reported high satisfaction relative to their MR examination. No significant correlations were found between satisfaction and patient age or gender.

Waiting time including office waiting time {#ss6}
------------------------------------------

Twenty-nine percent (46/160) of the patients had waited less than one week between their referral and the MR examination; 60% (96/160) between one and four weeks; 6% (10/160) between one and two months; 2% (3/160) had waited three months or more; and 3% (5/160) did not know their waiting time. When patients were asked what an acceptable waiting time for an MR examination would be, 23.1% (37/160) answered less than one week; 64.4% (103/160) one to four weeks; 9.4% (15/160) one to two months; and 3.1% (5/160) did not have an opinion. The reported acceptable waiting time was significantly (*p* \< 0.001) lower among the patients between 18 and 38 years old than among the patients between 48 and 81 years old who specified that an acceptable waiting time was between one and four weeks. The age of the 15 patients who reported that it was acceptable to wait one to two months for an MR examination was between 69 and 81 years old.

For 40% (64/160) of the patients, a short time in the waiting room was related to a positive response regarding returning for a further MR examination.

Choice of radiology department and patients' freedom of choice {#ss7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

When patients were asked whether they could choose or influence where their MR examination would be performed, 27.5% (44/160) of the patients answered yes; 69.4% (111/160) answered no; and 3.1% (5/160) replied partly. When patients were asked how important this freedom of choice was, 23.1% (37/160) replied that it was of major importance; 30% (48/160) of great importance; 24.3% (39/160) of little importance; 11.3% (18/160) of no importance; and 11.3% (18/160) had no opinion on the issue. Ninety of the patients in this study (56.3%) believed that it was their physician who decided where their MR examination should be performed.

Aspects that influenced the patient's choice of radiology department were: short waiting time 79.4% (127/160); ease of traveling to the radiology department 68.8% (110/160); and short distance to their home or work 58% (93/160).

Improvement of the patients' satisfaction {#ss8}
-----------------------------------------

Forty-eight percent (77/160) of the patients suggested that better information about the examination would increase their satisfaction related to the MR examination, and 52% (83/160) desired more instructions during the procedure.

Discussion {#ss9}
==========

The main finding of this study is that the majority of patients referred for an MR examination (140/160; 91%) were satisfied with the level of care that they received in the radiology department, whether it was the one in the university hospital or the external caregiver, indicating that the patients' perception was that they received the same level of care at either public or private radiology departments.

Fifty-six percent of the patients (90/160) believed that it was their referring physician who decided where the MR examination should be performed. It is natural that the patients, being unaware of the hospital's policies, generally expect the referring physician to take on the role of decision-maker ([@CIT0008]). In reality, this decision is made in the radiology department and depends mostly on the inflow of referrals. The physician is the closest link between the patient and radiology. Although radiologists play a crucial role in patients' health, they are invisible to patients ([@CIT0009]) and are not perceived as decision-makers in the health care process.

Sixty percent of the patients in this study waited between one and four weeks from when their referrals were written until the MR examinations were performed, and 65% of the patients regarded that as acceptable. This indicates that radiology departments within university hospitals and private radiology units are, together, meeting the patients' expectations fairly well.

Results showed that older patients were generally more satisfied with the staff's ability to communicate, including the quality and amount of information they received. It is important to note that the nature of expectations could be different between older and younger patients, as well as between those patients who had previously had an MR examination versus those undergoing one for the first time ([@CIT0010]). Satisfaction with care usually arises when there is no discrepancy between patients' expectations and the care received ([@CIT0011]).

According to the results of this study, more instructions during MR examinations and better information about the examination itself would increase patients' satisfaction relative to the MR examination. One definite way to increase patient satisfaction is to focus on the patients' views about the care they receive and their expectations of it ([@CIT0012]).

The advantage of using structured interviews, i.e. the verbal questionnaire, was that the questions could be clarified for the informants if necessary. This diminished the risk of collecting an incorrect response or partial non-response. We believe that a written questionnaire would have been of limited use in this study, because of the chance that patients would fail to recall situations.

Both alternative questions and open-ended questions were used in the interview. The goal was to attract the strengths and minimize the limitations of the quantitative and qualitative analyses ([@CIT0013]). We believe that the combination of quantitative and analytical open-ended questions followed by text analyses provides a better understanding of patients' expectations, satisfaction, and communication about outsourcing their MR examination, because the experience of satisfaction cannot be measured fully by statistical methods alone. But this study also has several limitations to consider. The interviews may result in a biased sample by attracting respondents who could or were willing to participate. The result showed high satisfaction with the patient care, which could be caused by the fact that displeased patients did not participate ([@CIT0014]). For this reason, we may not be able to generalize the results. Despite this, we believe that this study could be of interest to other public hospitals which choose outsourcing as one solution for making their radiology departments more efficient. Another limitation in this study is that we studied those dimensions of care quality during MR examinations that were most related to patient nursing. However, the quality of care related to MR examinations involves other factors, such as the radiologist's level of expertise, work experience, knowledge, work-load pressure, as well as work satisfaction, all of which may have a major impact on the quality of the interpretation. Indeed these factors should be studied further. Patients undergoing MR examinations usually come into contact with radiographers but they seldom have direct contact with radiologists ([@CIT0015]).

In conclusion, the patients interviewed in this study were unaware of the university hospital's policy regarding the outsourcing of MR referrals. When considering outsourcing, the patients' desires and requirements regarding information must be considered. If this information is adequate, patients are likely to feel that they have experienced a high level of care irrespective of whether their MR examination is outsourced or not. Ways to improve communication between patients and the referring physicians regarding their radiological examinations should be studied further.
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